MODULAR Shelving System
Modular System Able To Take on An Unlimited Number Of shapes

The System Only Two Aluminium Profiles
- Modularity System, Modular Construction
- Quick Installation, Easy Installation
- Suitable for 4mm & 5mm glass or 18mm MDF
- LED lighting System Can Be Installed

Product Description
No: FS9001  L(M): 3.0  T: 1.5mm  P&Q: 10pcs

Corner Joints 3-Sided

Product Description
No: FS9011  Colour: Matt Black  Screw Specs: M4X10  P&Q: 100pcs

Product Description
No: FS9009  L(M): 3.0  T: 1.5mm  P&Q: 10pcs

Corner Joints 4-Sided

Product Description
No: FS9012  Colour: Matt Black  Screw Specs: M4X10  P&Q: 100pcs

Product Description
No: FS9013  Colour: Matt Black  Screw Specs: M4X10  P&Q: 100pcs

Corner Joints 5-Sided

Product Description
No: L504  Gasket for 4mm & 5mm Glass

Product Description
No: CX-01  Leveler For Back Panel

Product Description
No: FS9010  Colour: Matt Black  Screw Specs: M4X10  P&Q: 200pcs
## INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F59001</td>
<td>STRUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>F59009</td>
<td>STRUT WITH SUPPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F59011</td>
<td>CORNER JOINTS.3-SIDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>F59012</td>
<td>CORNER JOINTS.4-SIDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M4X10.BL</td>
<td>SCREW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INSTALLATION DIAGRAM

Монтажная Схема

[Diagram of installation process with numbered parts and descriptions]

INSTRUCTION DIAGRAM

[Diagram of installation process with numbered parts and descriptions]